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FOR GOVERNOR

HIESTER CLYMER,
OF I1F.RKS COUNTY.

Arrested Again. That celebrated

oyaliBt, bank robber and member of

Congress Culver who now repre-rent- s

tho Oil region in tho Washing-

ton Rump, was arrested (for about the

tenth time) last week, upon two war-

rants, issued by tho mayor of llarr'm-burg- ,

on the oath of the presidents ol

the Petroleum and Vonantro banks,
charging him with fraud and embcz-xlemen- t,

in fraudulently obtaining

possession ol the United States bonds

belonging to those institutions.

His loyal attorneys, as Boon as they

found that their friend had been ar-

rested, for big crimes and misdemean-

ors, at once applied for a writ of

habeas corpus, which the loyal judrjes

granted quite Bpeedily; but Mr. Cul-

ver, having succeeded in securing bail,
was bound over for his appearance at
court. We presume that after this

there will be at least one "loyal" mem-

ber of Congress opposed to the sus-

pension of this writ of liberty. How

strange that men, who but a 6hort
timo ago had so little respect for it,

should now be so hasty in seeking its
benefits. When honest men were
gobbled up by tho blood-hound- s of

A. L., and thrust into military dens,
the writ could not be found ; but now,
when a "loyal" scoundrel, who has
robbed the soldier, widow, orphan, and
business community out of millions of
dollars, is arrested, according to law,
immoderate haute is taken to release a
blood red criminal a national high-

wayman from acommon jail through
the instrumentalityof thiswrit. These
things are all dono in tho name of

' loyalty," under tho guise of which
- - I 1 ' - vwy uvivir MUllutWU .

but Etill such things prs at par among
that class.

Another Flank Movement. The
"loyal" as it was announced ladies
of Mechanic6burg, held a straw berry
festival last week, for tho benefit of
the Presbyterian church in that place,
and among the items on exhibition
was a steel engraving of Washington,
which was put up to be voted for, at
ten cents a ticket, tho tickets to be la
beled Clymer or Geary, according to
tho inclination of tho voter. When
tho Fair closed and the ballots were
counted, to the astonishment of all
Clymer had a majority of 0. The
reader will recollect that this is near
where Geary resides, and the "black-
est holo" in Cumberland County. The
Harrisburg Telegraph and other dis-

union organs, in noticing this defeat,
term it, in order to hide their chagrin,
"a good joko." We think so too, Ic-cau-

if loyalty, Geary, and tho
are defeated in the strong-

est disunion district, in his own coun-

ty, what kind of a joko will it be
when he is repudiated throughout the
State next October J It is less than a
month ago that the "boys in blue,"
also perpetrated a joke of a similar
character upon Geary in this same
county, in a convention of soldiers,
118 out of 140 voting lor lliestcr Cly-- I

iner. We hope tho dis union jour-
nals will continuo perpetrating those
"jokes" upon our candidate lor Gov-
ernor,

Foreign Charity. That arrant

they... i j i . i . 1Micauj, mo mierosi oi
without going to to

increase it still more. "We euppose
that if Mr. Kelly would succeed ir, hi
ecbemo, tho would cventu- -

any roceive but little of proceeds
.ftf lnnn na n on1 V,!. 1...,1"

enlarged, ttt haztH of a few r1 .u.i'.. !,. i.iju6SifT. j

The Screw Btmneu.
..I,oya!lv," like .cl-n- , i nsmmet.,

day for sinister purposo"., and em

to

ns a cloHk lo cover ft inoucn.w) " J ,

find many
.1.at.U .ivli mill it ..w.H

. . . f, .. .nvnr tn iiiisr. i ii'tn lr id mi nn mum

'scats in Legislative lutlls. Some are
Uo be found who wear both garments

rcli"ion and loyalty for tho par- -

the vote,. - d,trua tolpoc oi accomplishing their VZ'and in no one individual hi this truth .

'more fully illustrated than in tho con-- ,

duct of an individual by tho name ff:iav0 ncver yet sent a representative
Simmons, who a few years ago, rep-- , to Harrisburg whose course we could

resented Khode Inland in tho United ,notfully cndorso.and weshouldBtillen--i- t

record dean, lhe
States was one of .uJdeavor keep . .. . ...
most religious, loyal and refined mem-- '
bers of that bod-- , but aevciopc-mcn- s

show, that while in that body

his whole timo and talents, were de

voted to his own interests and the

oppression of his constituents. Tho

Baltimore Sun says :

"On Hevcral occasions when tariff
hilln hnvo hflflii rnifhir rwiiiRidorntion in
Congress for years past, much time
has been spent in the contest for pro-

tection on wood screws. It turned
out finally, when Senator Simmons
was in Congress from Rhode Island,
during the war, that thero was only
one such establishment in the United
States, and that one in Rhode Island,
and tho Senator industriously looked
after it. More duty was put on the
importation of such screws according-
ly, and the result is that the American
Screw Company of Providence, with
a capital of 81,000,000, divided 11,000,- -

000 of pronts among the stoctiiouicrs
in 1864 100 per cent! and have now- -

divided 51,200,000 for 1805120 per
cent. hen Senator Simmons came
into Congress we recollect that light
was expected from him on tho tariff
subieet. but was not obtained.
did not remain lon in Congress, how
ever : for some reason he was induced
to resign probably to go into better
business. Jlo is said to ue a stock-
holder in the ficrew company, with
its patent, and is, perhaps, now suffi
ciently protidi-d- .

It will thus bo 120 pel
cent, profit is what the sagacious Sen

ator was alter. Is it any wonder our

country is on the highway to ruin,
when such mercenary creatures are
allowed to make our laws !

The Richt ok Deserters to Vote
The Supreme Court of Pennsylva-

nia, sitting at Wilkebbarre, rendered

Rankin, error to tho common nlcas of
Franklin county, (tho deserter voting
case.) The decision does not argue
the constitutionality of the law of
Congress, but is chiefly confined to the
point ol issue, to wit : I ho ri;ht of i

judge of election to reject a man's
vote when tho word docerter is writ
ton opposite his namo on the of
voters, duel Justice N oodward and
Justices Strong and Thompson de-

cided that tho judge of elections could
not refuse a man a vote until ho had
been tried and convicted of desertion,
while Justices Read and Agnow, on
tho contrary, held that tho judges of
elections were the proper persons to
decide tho question.

This is bad for tho bill our loyal
Governor signed last week. His
great mpcet for the Constitution
should have lasted a little longer.

JfcyGov. Fenton, of New York, has
been so much blamed for pardoning
Zeno Burn ham, the mock auctioneer
swindler, that ho now cives notice
that all applicants for pardons must
publish their applications in a promt
nent newspaper, so that tho public
can state their objections. Exchange

Pennsylvania had a Governor that
done the same thing, but ho w as in
the habit of pardoning criminals be
fore tho Judges had time to sentence
them, and publication only seemed
to make him moro reckless. His Ex
cellency in New York, will most like-
ly land in the same ditch.

Sionificant Historical Facts. It
is a fact that tho Democratic nartv
has always sustained every Incumbent
of tho Presidential chair who has de
fended the Constitution, nnd the anti- -

Democrats have heartily opposed all
such. Tho only three Presidents ever

.
i

, .n 1N Tim til l l

domagoguo, W. D. Kelly, member of c,ected by the ts were
Congress from Philadelphia, has in-- 1 J!7on, Taylor and Lincoln. Each,. j : ldld in Presidential offico, nnd

proposition into that body, wcre, 8uocoodcd hv Vicc-IWcn- ts

to the effect that tho United States elected by the same party. In each
Government guarantee a loan of case, the quarreled
twenty millions of dollars to tho Mexi-- ' wit n 1,10 Vieo-Preside- nt s, because they
ran "'rebels." Wo think that Mr.' ?'ou,f.,illi8t on b(;inr Sui(Jc,d .h thc

Constitution and they each, in turn.Kelly and his brood had better devise tlirow(had to tfjpniselvc8 for support
some plan to pay off the enormous! on the Democratic party. Thcso are
debt have saddled upon the significant historical facts.
vummj, in
shoddy, Mexico

Mexicans
the

l.hia

for

cs

late

He

scon

list

the

Vid lo be determined to put a stop tolf?
all such outrages in tho management!,..
'f t')e Freedmcn's Bureau as are men
lio"ed in tr,ho ;,rcPort8 Gens. Stcad- -

he has detailed an oflicer to nrooeed
v..ii. ,.,. . '

ST.i ?? 4t 1 be.U7 ?y WOu1

b? r90t evil and
arolish the whol concern.

, UI. 4Uj.4 lo xonu uroiina ana arrest every
friends would strike tbefiret blow at) officer, agent, or employee of tho Bu-tb- a

Treasury and Jay Cooke's "na-- j rau WD0"'S interested in tho cultiva-tion- al

bIntiRinre" wnnM Ka n tion of plantations, Lc, io, on bis

" '"i"Cormpondence.

.8 ,i(,jnj, J( ftt l(l0 pree
Cnt tituo, by tno jurtiai " !! p:uv.,
in fvcry quarter of tlie Statu, in ret- -

nsn.:cronee tin-n- i

t

to our
Senate.

that

.1 1 .. U I

- -

where that th- - material composing
the next nhnll lo tho antipode, in
every respect, of tho last, I thought,
perhaps that it would not be out oi

will(., tl.ov will
, . ,.

, d t0 make yye

inr to us for all time to come, lhe
advantage taken by tho Republicans
of tho tomporary disatleclion that
mado us appearance in our raiiKs ui
that timo, is still frebh upon our mem

ories. Jjct us uso our ucHD enucavors
to avoid a repetition of that disaffec
tion, and frustrate that growing dis-

position on the part of our. enemies
to bronlc down our organization.

1 only recur to tho past to givo
warning for tho future; lor I feel my-se- lf

that the least Baid to-da- y what
has occurred is lor tho lest. Lnder
no circumstances would 1 have done
so, bad it not been for tho intimation
thrown out to me, from a very reliable
quarter, that last year's proceedings
would be repeated at tha next moot-

ing of thc conferees; and it must bo
apparent to all, that the Democracy
of the district should see to it at once
that harmony prevails in our counews.

If tho present uspirants to that posi-

tion cannot secure tho harmony so
much desired, let some new name be
introduced that can ; and it is the
general impression of the "untcrrifled"
in tins section ci inc. uimrici, mai
they can produce the "coming nin ;"
ono who will heal thc breach, and
once moro unite us ns wo were of
yoro. He is not committed to either
faction that divided us last fall, and is

friend to all pi ues concerned ; a

.imin

Jwnot

, .A.A '.iil.i fitr.in court thc linnnir

and sound highest number of voteshas
issues which brought 'to comply said then

Lfrre next Kcssion, and is of having next highest num-th- e

working fact, would; her votes shall declared the nom

hard to find, in thc whole district,
who is better qualified, in every

regard, to represent Democracy
ofthis district in thc next Legislature,
and decidedly the most available.

Tho name I would bfg leave to
ofTer is JOHN LAWSIIE.nf the firm
of Lawshe, White k Co., of the Osce-

ola Mills. Far it from mo, Mr.
Editor, to claim it s aright 1 never
coultl reconcile it with mv Democratic

requirements
tilO

county,
fn

tho Com-'''"- J

the

tho

tho

I'ih,

principles to any man had ana It lias often been demonstra
right to office in a republican ted that causes impossible to

of government; the right belongs to .'control, a majority ofthis number
tho monarchal. I tho not always present, to dis-shou-

tho not tho man the charge duties enjoined upon them,
otfice; would be thc oflieo seek-Un- d the dutv of holding the pri-in- g

thc man in the case Mr: Lawshe. devolved not
but 1 do claim that who
worked as hard and achieved as
as Mr. L. is worthy of some of j

thc
of corn-return- s

county

before,

vmmcu coiiNiucration
at thc hands of tho party. the

stand it cannot befircsent a good deal be expected
of so us encouragement
to in futuro, for wo consider
that we have been neglected some-
what

"With the that this suggestion
may with your approval, I re
main, in of the glorious cause,

Yours, ic,
OSCEOLA.

Otr "Dkar" Abraham
Lincoln, the Illinois rail-splitte- has
cost tho Government, on his personal
account, since Ins inauguration in
1801, nearly as as
ceding occupants of the Presidential
chair put Wo have, for in-

stance, tho following
iture to cnargo to nis personal
viz:
Repairing and the Th:U

Uoase and issprorini the srreuncs. irU.fWO
for fir yeara Oi.POO

Kewards fir arrests of assassins lii una
Expenses of trial, ete - . . JiO PUO
Presented lo Mrs, Lincoln - .
Furniture, piste, from the

While llouse ....
Expenses incident - - JMI.OOU

purchase of Ford's -
Other purchases incident to th aisu- -

sination, about .... 75 ono
Personal expense! of the President an!

family, tarioas strs.nhoat
excursions, ... . . liO.OPO

'"'l 1,4:19,000
All tho Presidents put to-

gether only cost tho Government
$2,500,000. T0 wander

people regard this latter ono a
very dear mnn ; and more especially

become a debt this country

BQUSome has amoii"'
tho "conscience letters," received

daily by the Secretary of iho
a note signed "B.

inclosing fivo dollars. The initials
suggest a suspicion re

lUnMa. wilJ to fully ease
this penitent. Tn.

jaiBin rnnKiin iJutler.

. l 6 n con.s"lerfl"f,n
'S.,rat!C,n- - wL,ch

of

of

Primary Election.
In obedience lo oi

IfiiU itU f,,p condlK liniT Primal v',

l.lectu.ni ol the Democratic patty Ot 0,orjt, M, ,)r,,Hi0i u u. tixi. a.
Clcurfield tho DemocniU ol j, i,j.lfr, Pnini Rerncit. p. R flood.

tho boroughs townhip! - I'rtfr D. ci&rk, i?arld L?,
are required meet at tho election tr,house in each dmtriet on the servna ,Frenni j. w. Muiinn, It. Ciiweii,
.V.it i,f .hi hi nr.rt. Mieilltr t lO Hill
day of tho month) at uci nour as
shall bo named Vigilance

L r.kr.r!nnl.lA ii.t-cut-

eapaWo; upon all the im- - failed
may be with rule, the

the one person
class. In it of be

be
ono

bo

admit that sons,
tho form through

think office could be
seek man, tho
audit thus

of mary election upon those
ono has!

much
has,

mmiic
From

us; give
net

Drksi

ranch all pre

ittms

J4,000

For 100,009

other

about
such

one

most
F.

that

o"

IT

thd

by

mittee for each seiterato uistnct, anu ;

inclose at such hour na said Com -

mittee shall name for th purpose of
hv ballot, their choice of .

candidates for the respective otliecs,

viz: one person for Assembly, two
porsous for Associate Judges, ono pcr- -

son for Commissioner, and ono person
for Auditor, to be voted for and elec-

ted in October.
The following r.ilcs, 5th and 6th, are

given for tho information
concerned.

" Rn.K 5th. o person shall be per
mitted to at such Primary Elec-

tion, except those who have voted
with Democracy at tho prccceding
general election, or shall be of known
Democratic and no candi
date shall be placed upon the return

1o!h4.o hill have lna eird ft can
didate inserted in the Democratic
papers during at least three weeks
proceeding the primary election.

Rule tirn. townships com-

mittee or election board shall des-

ignate ono of their number to act as
return judge, whose duty it shall be

to take charge of thc returns of votes
cast, after having been duly certified
to as being correct, and signed by a

majority of the board, and carry to
them to Clearfield Borough on the
Tuesday following tho election, and
produce them at 3 o'clock, P. M., in
the Court House, when said judges
will be called to order by tho Chair-
man of tho County Committee, who
hhall preside. Tho votes bhall then
he counted and thc persons receiving
thc highest number of votes casts at
said election, shall be declared nomi-

nated for tho respective offices for
which they have been voted for: Provi-
ded taid persons voted fjr shall Lave
complied with the requirements of

inee lor saia oinco.
COMMITTEE OF VIGILANCE.
In accordance with tho rules gov-

erning the Democratic party of Clear-
field County, the county Committe
have selected and appointed the fol-

lowing named geutlemen, to act as a
Committee of Vigilance, for re-

spective boroughs and townships, thc
ensuing year. Heretofore the com
mittee 1ms con8iBtl of but tliroo por

designated. Tho County Committee
deeming it no violation of rules,
have the committee, select- -

the timo ot action arrives. It tinned
that will take a lively interest in
maintaining and tho rules
and organization of tho only party
that has, and will, govern this coun-
try according to the Constitution, and
tho laws enacted in harmony there-
with, and thereby restoro us Union

prosperity to our distracted coun-
try, which has been so tcrriblv afflic
ted by demagogues and traitors, under
tho guise ot patriotism and

O. B. G0ODLAM1KR, Chlu'll,
T.J. McCiuaon, Sec'ry.
Btrtarin. A. W. Lee, Samuel liiodman, Wan.

Dotts, Jehn W. Daris, Christiaa Ureum.
lltU. Wm. T. (Jilben, llenry U MeQhee,

Adam Brelh, A. J. WoClinry, Wm. Mehaftey.
,7o John 11 lUwIcs, Francis AloUride,

Ueorpe Ulnnm, Wm. tines, Wa. Henry.
r.yy Charles Slnaa, Wilson Hoover, John

Bish, J ebn W Kyler, John Miller.
'"iit,'rrf Samuel P Wilson. Jacob Pearee,

Robert Lonnshsry, Alexander Llvineston, Thos
Kiley, Mark Kyler, L Elewarl.

lrrfyUer FleRal, Basauel Posttethwalt,
E Q Hays, Paniel Kirhel, Jesse Lines, John if.
Oswalt Joseph U Kiik.

s?ar,rf. Panie! Goraian, Matthew Irrln,
ttxi fchepherd, Joseph L. Kef. John Waaeer.
Thomas Young, Otheio Fmead.

Caeef. Wm. Tucker. Joha John ConaW
Ls-'e- nea Killisn, John Hockenbery.

ttneofoa. Francis Contriet, F. F. Vallemont,
""' imioi. msi t, rioKara, vnrisliai Brown.

Pirter, J. M. KetUeberger,
J. P. Kratser, Daniel Connelly, R. Newton Shaw .

t'urrfinfe. James Thompson. W. P.Chaia.
hers, Ueojauiin Brotmie, Framptoa Blofim, lleory
Kerns.

Urrttur, Richard HuRbea, Dr. D. Kline, W.
A. Kesms, Cyreniut Howe, liavid Gsarhatl.

"erjpwon. u, m. Wise, Ueorje K. Tubbs, J. JL
uc-i- es, 11. w. rtraw, Lewis nicuracaen.

rot Joseph II. Heath, J. T. llimes James
McCltilan.

tfroni Justin Pie, Daniel Krise, A. S. Dick-
inson, Francis Tearny, Charles MignoL

en.lrs.-W- m. L. Hinw. A. A. rtead. Qeorge
A. Morrison, A. N. Marks, K. K. Phir. y.

Urakom. John Turner, Amos F'ubler Samuel
Firgsl, C. W. Kyler, M. V. French.

fai'eA. Elijah Conrad, F.dward Flanders, A.
R. Height. JvMWh Frv. 6

irHtroa. i,rwip Berdell. Samuel
Chreightoa

I . I
Wandall.Elii.ia
ra ISf .. . ' . Bums D Uurkev

. '
Oilsoa, Robert Patterson. Robert M. Job '

Artiiws, Ueorr Heekeadnra Uic C. M.
Closkey, Joseph uaUland, Charles bchnars. ft,

.JI ,.... '
Aee.Rot.ert W.therew Erhard P. A.

Howies, H. J, hiuppy Levi AloCrackan.

... 777.
Tfiu. ?!"' t b

mr..i.uuuu, tvira- -
are 1 sir. lae limi a., L.. ti . ,

Ij. a xi.I KZ .1 ,.lle,rt.T .wrul

me iionors. ji jou win rcicr, ;ir. ing tcven persons in thc large districts,
Editor, to election returns of this UndyfiY in thc nnall. They would
township you who have watched the suggest tho propriety thcso

of Clearfield for years mittees to hold a meeting a few days
will compare the past two years previous to tho day of the election,

with the years that have gone and select from among, and
you will there perceive the work of three of their number to attend and
hiin whoso name I propose. (hold said election, and at the samo

And apart lrom this, I would! time appoint tho return judge, so, that
alno urge that this quarter of the dis- - leach may understand his duty, when
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li.iu llinrt. Jobs VffDI
H'ui., F Johmon, David Wellf Jr.

Hollcjiolor, Jolin UroMler, UnrJ wmu- -

HWimrrf Thomn iioderion, c. j. tnon,
wi. Klin., lknrjr ii.u5h1uao.Wu1 Uii.r

v ,T ppTTniMJr Jrt. 1 ivl V 1 X

To !, Held Saturday. July 11, IHtiO.

i'KIXTKItri FKK Aasembly 10. Ammcimr

JudKe IS. Coinmimiioiier $1. Auditor $Z. 1 lie

dull must invariably accompany the uoiic lo

inuro Insertion.

ASSEMBLY.
1"I7"E arp authoriied lo announce lha nam of

T Ir. J. W'. I'ottrr, of Voi ingtoa tp., as a

candidate for Assembly, mil)"-- ! to llm action of

the Democratic party, at the Primary Election.

We are authorised to announce the name of
Thomas J. l:Culloujr.h, of t'lenrtirld, a a candi-
date lor Aaombly, u'yect to the action of the
l'f Dovia ic party, at the l'riuiary Kloctiou.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce the name of

Janin Cleary, of I'enn (p., as a candidate for As-

sociate Jud(;e, subject to the action of thc Ilcmo--

eratic party, at the rrimary tlrction.
We are authoriied to announce lhe nam of

Jacob Wilhelin, of Graham tp., a a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to the action of the Ien
oeratic party, at the Primary Election.

We arc authorized to announce the name of
Samuel Civile, of Lawrence tp., as a candidate for
Associate .ludpo, subject to the action of the Van
oeratic party, at the Primary Election.

We are authorised to announce the name of
Georiro Erhard. of Knox tp., as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to the action of tho Deny
oeratic party, at the Primary Election.

We are authoriied to announce the name of
Vincent 1J . Holt, of Bradford tp., as a candidate
for Associate Judire. subject to the action of
the Ikmocratic party, at the Primary Election.

COUNTY COMMISSI OXER.
We are authorized to announce the name of

Williitm L. Rishel, of Lawrence tp., as a candidate
for Co. Commis'ioncr, subject to t be action of the
Democratic party, at the Primary Election.

We are authorized to announce the name of
DVury Stoue, of Clearfield, as a candidate fr
County Commissioner, subject to the action of the
Democratic party, at the Primary Election.

We are authorized to announce the name of
Frederick P. rdiofl", of Becearia township, as a can-

didate for the office of County Coniiuimiiinr, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party, at the
rrimary r.kttion.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
We arc authorized to anuuunce tlie name of

John A. L. Plcjral, of flo-L- tp., as a candidate
for County Auditor, subject to the action of the
Democratic party, at the Primary Election.

In Clearnild, June To, by the Rcy. J. O.

Archer, Dr. JAMES P. r.t'K('H FIELD to Miss
EMILY J. ALEXANDER; all of Clearfield, Ta.

For thc substantial mark of repect shown to

the Printers on this occasion, tbe nappy pair bave
the thanks of this office Devil and all.

At Clearfield borough, on the 21st of June, 18C6,

by Wm. Porter, Ksej., Mr. OLIVER HCULKR to
Miss ELIZA JAXK F.MEALE, Wb of OraLam
lAwaMkif., 'lrSi4l onty, Pa.

On the Jth Instant, by J. D. Miller, Mr.

ARTHUR STRAW, ef Jordan township, to Miss
SARAH M. ARNOLD, of Knox township.

fiv drrrtisfmrnts.

STRAY KL'M.Catae trespassing en the
of the subscriber, in Lawrence

township, Clearfield county, about the middle of
June, one year ago, a small brindle MILL, fan
posed to be one year old. The owner Is requested
to proTe property, pay charges, and take him
away, or be will be disposed 01 according to lew.

jez-- 3t LYDIA LEONARD.

HERRELL & BIGLER
DEALERS IJf

hardware;
aLSO, kUXCraCTCREItl Or

7 in and Sheet Iron Ware.
jo97-- y citinriEtD r.

A LOT OF SADDLES, BK IDLES,
II A UN ESS, COLLARS. Etc.

Foraaleby MERRELL & BIGLKIt.
PALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD-

ING II AY FORKS,
FqrwUby MERRELL A BIGT.EIt.

OIL, PAINT, TUTTT, GLa"sS,
XAILS, ic,

Fnrealeb MERREI.L HITLER.
UAIINESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

FINDINGS,
For tale by MERRELL A MOLER,

GUNS, riSTOLS, SWORD CANES,
'

Ac, Ac,
Fnt r)by MEKRELL k BtOT.KR.

STOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND
SIZES,

For sale. b MERRI LL BIGLER.
IRON I IRON! IKON! IRON!

Ffr ! by M ERRELLjt 1510 LEU.

iionsE shoes a horseshoe
NAILS,

Fors.alby MEKr.LI.l k BIGLER.

K---- !TATE. MR. CHARLES
ECHNARR. has ne authority to sell lands

or roceive monevs belonging to this estate. Per'
sens having paid him moneys will plsase la form
see of tbe dates and amount.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Attorney, As.

June 1. Ttr.fi f i.".Jt H
QeCHMI, HtlK l.KTllNti. Th,

fchonl Diwtnre of Graham tnwushin
let to build, by puldio outcry, at Grabamlun, on
Saturday, the 7lh dav of Ja!r nexL tin i,
School Houses. Centraets to be given to the

'lowest responsible bidders. Plana and specifi
cations to be seea on tbe flay of lsuiog. Dy
orucr 01 ine ucini 01 directors.

Attest. c. W. KTLER,
Jnne 20, IS8Jli Secretory.

CAt'TlOV All persons ere hereby
purchasing, or ia any way med-

dling with one red cow, three stores, I ur beds,
cne hog. une table, a est of chain, and a lot of

.other hoohlil fjniitnre. left In rare of J0H!f
. .1.1 M Ueai lnssa.k a

jeW 3t JOHN HOOVER, Jr.
4 I'MISISTR ATOR'R SiOTIC

il u nereoy give u.at letters of Administra f

late of Braifotd township, Clearfield eonme. P
bare this d.v been dulv granted to tho under. ,

,i,"d- - to t0 " P. indebted to said ee
into am please make faTaieM. anJ iK... having '
-- 1.: .j'"ims wemanas win prewul tbm f..r

-" BAKKAtt PEARCE
Adssr 1. (

JUSI JLLCLiVED,

II. W. SMITH At COs 'A Fr. ih l.n .,f

TEAS AND CANNED FRCIT.
Ainu, a tuprriur arlirln tf

OF.NT.'S TATFNT LEATHER BOOTS

A'l ii'l and titrm;y low. fj,
LAMIS Improve! Firt jMuiC.lttli. J.N U MACHINE, is now cC

I

to the public as the cheapest, simplut njl
most fic.ioiu nsnmc niaeime id tbe I

The exclusive rtRht .'or the sale f tt;.
cllne In your own Mate or county can htiecartjl
i) si piving soon at our store,,; 7 .Xarsst strt
Philadelphia, Pa. J. S. I.ASII idAlso, the bett Clothes Wringer in Ihs maikitl
11 noiesaie anu reiau. 1

- JUT A very liberal discount to eoantry mtr--
chnnts and dealers generally. J.C,'6J

TO ALL BOOK BUYERS.
TA8. K. 6IM0.V, 33 Seulh Bixtb gtrset. Phi

J delphia, is agent for tbs following valoabli I

books :
Apple ton's New American Cyclopedia 16 roll

History ol the Rebellion 1 largt tL
" Dictionary ot ieeoanics 2 Toll.

Rebellion Keeord, by Frank Moore 9 "
Washington Inring'a Works, 22 "
Cooper's Novels. Diekens Horki.
lierivale k flibbon'f Home.
Macauley'a Works.
lire a Jtictiinary ol Arts and Mannractarsi.
Esrcroft's United Stales 8 Tola. Ac, A.

I furnish ail Books published for nubile aid I

private xioraries, sv auiinis prices, cesiil
list of any books wanted, with a stamp, tor I

pricos.which will be sent by return mail je20-3- a

ralTTEK UIKR OK IRON. An eijiiiul
13 impreirnalion of dry Spanish Wine, with Iks I

acliritT ef CaJisaya Bark, and Ibeaioetenerretiel
or all tbe ferraginons salts, Citrate or jUagnsiis
Cxide of rn. It na a vinous flaver.Tery rrau.
ful lo tbe palate, is without chalybeate taste, aa
will not discolor the teeth.

lltxiiles languid appetite, gives (est to foed,
improves digestion, Increases tne strength, steal- -

ies the circulation, Ukef off muscular flabbinett,
removes the pallor of debility, gives firmness aid
precision to tbs action of the nervous syiieta,
with power to endure fitijr" and resist dieeast.

MAGNETIC CITRATK Of IKON is new est
peculiar, differing from the ordinary Soluble C-

itrate, in containing an equivalent of Protexids
of Iron, in place of the Ammonia. It Is neutral,
tasteless, without astringeacy, as prompt ass
energetic as tbe Chloride, and nnlike that, in-

duces no local inflammatory action or headache.
CALISAYA BAKK ia amour,

vegetable tonics, baa no equal as a strenglb.ee.tr
ur restorative, nor rival as an anti periodic

Retails in fl and $1 bottles, quarts and ral.
lonsfvr dispensing. O. S. Ul'BBELL,
j.1'0 lm Apuibecary, 1410 Chestnut it Pbila,

1 I)MIMSTrtATt)Ifi NdllCE Noticej is terebv riven that letters of administra.
lion bave been tranted to tbs nndersirned 01
the estate of William S. Smiley, deceased, late
of Brady townidiip, Clearfield euunty. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please make im-

mediate psyment.and there baring claims against
the same will present then for settlement, to tLs
nndrrsignrd. bAKAII E. 6MILKT,

j?0 6; pd Adm'x.

1U I1I ITCH I IIC Hi
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Ointment.
will cue thc iTcn ix 43 noiii.

Also cures 8 ALT RnEty, TJLCERiv, Cnlt.
BLAIN'S, and a'.l ERUPTION'S OF THE SKIN'.
Price JO cents. For sU by all druggists. By
sending 0 cvnts lo W KF.K3 A POlfKR, Sele
A genu, 170 Watb. ngloa street, Boston, it will
be forwarbed by snail, free of postage, to any
part of the t'nited Slates. June 13. Y.6-- 1 yr.
For sale at llartrwick A Iivio's, Clearfield Pa.

TL'DY VOLIl l.NTIUttSl.s
LOOTS 1 SUCKS MatiK AT LOW PIClv3.

Tbe undersigned is prepared to manufartore
everything in bis line, at tbe lowest figures, and
will wariant his work to bo as represented.
Give him a call, at bia shop on Market street,
second door west of ibe Tost Office, and ho will
do all in his power, to render satisfaction. Some
fine Gaiter tops, extra French calf skins, Ac,
en band, ready to bo finished on short notice at
low prices. DANIEL CONNELLY.

Arrnrstrrt Wawted. I will giro a liberal
chance to a boy 16 or 18 yean of age, to learn
the business of Boot and Ehco making, ir appli-
cation be made soon. D. C.

Juno 13th, fll- -l yr.

OUSSMITHINO. ETC.

I WOULD just inform the citiiens of Clear sld
and vicinity, that I bar opened a shop ia

said borough, near Mr. C. Kroner's store, for the
purpose of manufacturing and repairing
GUNS, PISTOLS, WATCHES AND

CLOCKS.
I guarantee all my work, and expect to eecaro
mjrotronege by promptness and attention to
UTsVbess, and executing ttv work in the best
style tt the art. Give uie a call and test my
capacity. JAMKS D. WIT UKROW.

June 13, IS66--tf

ESTRAY.

TIIK eubseriber, residing In Bradford towa.
had a roao HORJB to leave his nrem- -

ises on Tbursdsv, the 7th instant. Said horse it
about eight Tears old, a little lame ia tho left
hind leg; when last heard from ho was in tho
neiebborbood of Hugh M'Muilen. la Lawrence
township. Any person giving information ia
reference to his whereabouts, or return hist to
me, will be liberally rewarded.

N. H. MAINS,
Jane IS, 1$ 3t-p- d Urehamton P. 0.

J70UM1. The euhscriber, residing la
p, about five wcks aro. fimnJ.

,u 11, r puuiiv rvia'i, urir nm mm, a na tho
initial H ttcrs or "I.. U. M. thcrtMn. T'hI owner
can have the same hr calling for IL

June IS, lttlSt pd MARK KTLER.

ArimlnMrator'a Notice.
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Ro lute of Pike township. Clear-t- i.
d conuty, deceawd, having been granted to tho

undersigned, all perrons having claims against tho
said estate are requests t present them pro-r-r- ly

autbentiimted for settlement, and those In-
debted to nud otato are requested to make pay-
ment without diW. p. e. MOKfcL

Knox tmnhip, June 13, lf fi fitpi

Disabled Men, Attf ritlm Wanted, oaeer
in Clearfil4 eonnlr, who havelost either as arm or leg, to sell

"
Wad.worth's

water proof Aniica Healing Plaster, the best andcheapest Curt Plaster in tbe market From
to lit) per day esn be made. Address, with It

n,.,fvVT,..",,, f,,r '"formation, A. F.
IttLCillR, Hex 45, PhiladolpMe. Pa. N. It--Allagents and peddlers would fled It to theirinterest to aner the above. April Ji, 'fit Sab

Prroaala.-!eal- (d proposals will bVreeeiroet
of Cleaifield count v,

l enna. at their ofSce. la Clearfield, aatil the
1 f '"n ,nT ! ooveredllridga, with good stone abntwieau, across tho

mouth of Andersons creek, in tbe Borough of
CurwensviU.. l'lms acd soeeifirationa e K.
seen at tbair offico ot aod after ith day ef Juno

CONRAD BAKSR, nw S.PpiT.Cl k. C. R. WORRKLU
Clearfield May 0th, 1R6 St

a TTKXTION i i LADIES DRESS TOfR
Ml ti, bum. I'alierns of Garibaidi.

fr"' k,1 ' Cxll at P. A.uru", Oralam a Row, aber, K..,,-- t Jtwtl.
r' Jt --4U

rmwnd nd utirmnnd splcea, Citma, loe-seiU-

VsT lish Cerranta. ti. tvSre and Vinegar o(
wmi ja.iu,, set sate Tf H. ,

Clearfield, Jaoaary 16th, .


